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Sufferers Rescued Snlitly After Hope r
Had Faded and Long Treatment
Failed,

-sufferers all over the state of Geor- I
gia have found a ready deliverance !
from 'the ills of stomach troubles pe- r
culiarly common in the South. 8
Remarkable stories of health re- 0

gained are told by hundreds who have
used Mayr's Wondertul Stomach Rein-
edy. It 1. a-irenedy with a record.
The first dose is always proof to any I
stomach sufferer who tri es it. I't is I
quick. Here's what two users say:
REV. J. POW10LL. R'atesboro, Ga.-

"I Just escaped the operating table.
Now I can eat what. I please. I would
be glad if everybody suffering with E
stomach trouble could learn of your (rofledies."
SAIISTA THOMAS, -55 La France I

St., Atlanta, Ga.-" I have taken your f
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Twelve Reasons
Why You
Should Buy Your
Giroceries of Us

JNo. 4.

BEOAUSE~you get the best

groceries at the lowest prices,
The only way you can prove

the truth of this statement is to

buy from us.

Tis'j reason stands on its own

feet,

COFFEE WEEK-Thisi
With each pound of Coffee ac
Ticket to The Idle Hour Movir
and .examine our stock.

J. C. SHELL d
"The Cornei

Phone No. 183

IT~8ICEN8!
AND BOWELS G[NTLY
emedy five weeks. It has done me
auch good. I feel like I hardly knowny strength-my appetite Is fine."
Just such reports come from theLsers of .layr's Wonderful Stomach

tenedy everywhere. It clears the di-
estive tract of mucold accretions and
emoAVes poisonous niatter. It brings
wilt relief -to sufferers from stomach
Ilments, liver and .inteitinal troubles.
lany declare it has -saved them from
angerous operations.
We want all, people who have chron-

a stomach trouble or constipation, no
natter of how long .standing, to tryme dose of Mayr's Wonderful Stom-
ch Remedy-one dose will convince
ou. This ist-he medicine so nan,
f our people have bleen taking with
urprising results. The most thor-
mgh system cleanser we ever sold.
layr's Wonderful Stomach Remedy i
tow sold here by Laurens Drug Co.
nd druggists everywhere.

iins of Women +

discouraged, brought on by the
ex, should use

IMONS

Compound..Remedy ,1

the weakened parts, co ying re-
egularity. A woman 0 Is strug-iakness and distr oon feels its *
her household duties and the strength *austion. It puts the system in perfectealthy body, a cheerful mind and a

s.Price $1.00 Per Bottle
0., ST. LOS, MISSOURI
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"FARMER'S WIFE". REPLIES. *

* * * * * * * *.-* * 4 4 4 4 .4 4 4
Rdltor The Advertiser:
'If it is right for one as high and re-

Ined as "Aunt Kate" to change her
nind, surely there won't be anything
,wrong in a poor degraded Bleaseite
isking the same permission. But par-
!on me, illease, I was about to forget
-Aunt Kate, I believe, has offered me
ler hand, And now here is mine, with
his understanding, quoting Robt.
juillen, thalt you remember that "the
)eople will. allow the government to
)e taken out of their hands, but they
Nvill resent being called fools."
Inspeaking of South Carolina poll-:ics he further says in regard to Do-

nocracy, that "men worship the wordbvithout knowing exactly what it
itand for." "If you agree with me,[ say you are a true, 'Democrat. If
ou disagree with me, I say you are
ow and dirty and a black Republican."
Fle also says such was the case in the
ast gubernatorial canipaign; but he
says he sin~erely believes there were
more true believers in Democracy, fol-
[owing Blease than were against him.
Re also says he -has always been
heart and soul against the thingsBllease stands for,, but ie will assert
that "Blease was defeated by an in-
tellectual aristocracy."
Now that's tile kind of principle that

I like. When you see a thing, ac-
knowledge to facts, get right, and go
Dhead.

'Mr. Quillen said that not long ago lie
talked with a nnn who came within
,,000 votes of being elected governor
Df S'outh Carolina. This man said
lie didn't. believe in too much educa-
tion for the masses-that they become
uinruly. "There was a time in this
state when the Poor white mai would
go to a member of the upper class for
xdvice in all matters even in voting,
ind we had good government in those
lays." The writer goes on to say, "As
to whether government by a majority3r by a highly trained minority is bet-
tcr, I do not undertake to say. The
)lne is governmnent by Democracy, the
ther Is government by aristocracy."
[ say "Th'iree cheers for Quillen"!

l'hat's it. in a nut shell. Speaking of
rour statesman, no words of a states-
nan could be truer than these.
i'es'am, in regard to the peanut pol-
Ician I am very sorry to have caused

muthe trouble of seeking informna-
,ion as to whether I am a real woman
)r one of the renouned authors!

T will just say that I haven't used
inything yet but an ordinary gattling
1un. I havcn't had to plant my heavy
irtillery. And as to being sorry of
aking up cudgels in defense of our

'overnor. I say, "No, I will never be."
40 keeps adding to my faith in him.
Por what is he doing today for the
vorking people? He has called the
aw-making body together and is beg-
ing them to do something for the
)eople-tho poor people who can't
lell) themselves-the cotton growers.
Back in tile sunmmer it was "Cotton
Jmithl," but now inl r'eality it is "Cot-
:0on Blease," amnd Smith is dead.

I again ask Aunt Kate, "Whlere is
:he0 great r'edeemem' Smithl?"

Very tr'uly,
"Farmers Wife."

INDIGESTION, GAS OR
SICK, SOUR STOMACH

l'imne it!-"P'ape's Dilapepsin" miakes
your upset, bloated .stomlach .feel

11ne in ive minutes.

"Really does" put bad stomachls in
rder'-"really does" overcome indi-

gestlonl, dyspepsia, gas, heartburin
and sourness in five 'minutes-tat-

lust thlat-mnakes P'ape's Diapepsin tile
largest selling stomach regulator in
tile wor'ld. If what you eat ferments
into stubboi'n lumpl~, you belch gas
1and eruictate soufr, undilgested food and
lcidl; head is dizzy anld aches; br'eathl
roul: tonlgue coated; your Insides filled
withl bile anld Indigestible waste, re0-
miiem'e tile mlomlent "Pape's Diapep-
111n" come11 inl contace 'withl tile stoml-

ichl all au~ch distre/. aiaishles. It's
truly astonish~ i3-E imost mlarvelouls,
rand tile joy is ht~iarmlIessness.
A large fifty-c jt case of Pape's Dia-
epsln will gIve ou a hunldred dollars'

wor'th of atisfa tion or your druggist
lands you your money back.

It's wor'th its wveighlt in goldl to men01
ind women wilo canl't get their stomn-

mchs r'egulatedl. It belongs in your

hlome-shlould always be kept halndly
in case of a sick, sour, up~set. stomachl

:luinmg the (liy or' at nlighlt. It's the~ciuickest, suriest andl~ miost harmiilesAs
tomachei doctor' in tile wor'ld

AERlOPLANE AT PIEDMONT FAIR.

1slirge Crowds Expected to Attend ini

Greenwood this Week,
G1reenwood, S. C., Oct. 25.-The of-

leers of tile Piedmont Fair Associa-
ion have just closed a contract withl
ies. Brady, Inc., of New Y r'k, for'

,wo Aeroplane flilghts daily during tile
'air of thlis week, Oct. 28-29 and 30.
Tis action was taken as a culmin--

It Ion of tile lians and ar'rangements

'01' tile fir'st annual fair hleld by thlis

issociation. Greenwood will see the
argest crowds next week thlat she0 has
wvor witnessed. Visitors wviii come

n on all trains ever ile Southern ihn

U. & W. 94 the Seaboard and the Pied.
mont & Northern Railways.
There i's now no doubt of the suC-

cess of the first venture of this new
fair andin fact there is no doubt of
this fair'si.being the largest and best
fair held in -South Carolina In 1914.
The secretary is busy receiving and

recording entries. He states that al-
ready he has entered in the hog de-
partment: the best herd of Duroc-Jer-seys and. the best herd of Essex hogs
to be forind in the Dtate. Entrien havealso been made of more thanl00 headof cattle and all the departments are
proportionally large.

Visitors to the fair are assured that
they will see full departments of ev-
cry kind, good horse and motor cycle
races, aeroplane flights and everything
that goes to make a great fair.

10 CENT "CASCARETS"
STRAIGHTEN YOU UP

No Sick Headache, Bilious Stomach,Coated Tongue or Constipated Bow.
els by Morning.
Get a 10-cent box now.
Turn the rascils out-the headache,biliousness, indigestion, the sick, sour

stomach and bad colds-turn them
out tonight and keel) them out with
Cascarets.

-Mililons of men and women take a
Cascaret now and then and never
know the misery caused by a lazyliver, clogged howels, or an upsetstomach.

Don't put in another day of distress.
Let Cascareta cleanse youC stomach;
remove the sour. fore lating food;take the excess bile rout your liver
and carry out all th onstipated waste
matter and p iso n the bowels. Then
YOU will fee at.
A Cascar onight straightens You

out by in ling. They work while
you sleep A 10-cent box from anydrug store means a clear head, sweet
stomach and clean, healthy liver and
bowel action for m1onaths. Children
love Cascarets because they never
gripe or sicken.
Only twenty-five women will bd al-

lowed to jcin tile Hoosier Club next
week. tDon't delay or you may bp too
late to join, thereby losing the chance
of having a H-oosier Cabinet put in
your home for only $1.00.

Whitesides-Nabors.
The home of Mr. Jeff ). Wihite-

sides on liickory Grove No. 1, was
the scene of a pretty wedding, Wed-
nesday afternoon, whent his daughtter,
Miss Minnie Belle became the bride
of Rev. C. H. Nabors. Only a few
interested friends of the families
witnessed the cerefony. The bride
was beautiful in a dress of white
crep1e meteor, trimmed with real
lace and pearis. Miss Lois White-
bides, sister of the bride, was maid of
ionor, and Mr. Charles Stewart. a
close friend of the groom, acted as
best man. Mrs. Nabors is well known
in York county, where she has numer-
ous relatives and friends. Rev. Mr.
Nabors is pastor of the A. R. P.
church of Prosperity in Newberry
county, to which place the couple left
immedfiately after tile ceremony.-
Yorkville 1njquirer.

MOTHER! IF CHILD'S
TONGUE IS COATED

If cross, feverish, constipated, bi1lions,
stomach sour, give "Cialifornila Sryup
of Figs.'"
A laxative today saves a sick child

tomor'rowv. Childr'en simply will not
take tile time fronm play to emptity their
bowels, wvhich become clogged up with
waste, liver gets siluggish; stomach
souar.
Look at thte tongue, mtother! If

coated, or your child is listless, cross,
feverish, breath bad, restless, doesn't
eat hteartily, full of cold or' hta sor'e
throat or, any other children's ailment.
give a teaspoonful of "California
Syrup of Figs", then dlon't worry, be-
cause it is perfectly harmless, and in
a few hours all thtis constipation pois-
on, sour bile and fermenting waste
wvill gently move out of the bowels,
and you have a well, playfuil chtild
again. A thorough intsidle cleansing" is
ottimes all that is necessary. It
should be the first treatment given in
any sickness.

llewar'e of counterfeit fig syrups.
Ask your' druggist for a 50-cent bottle
of "C'alifornia Siyruap of Figs," wichl
has full dlirections for babies, children
of all ages and for grown-up~s plainly
printed ont the bottle. Look carefully
and see that it is amtde by the "Cali-
forni Fig Syrup Company."

('ard of Thankcs.
We wvish to extend to oura friends,

neighbors and1( family physiciant our
heartfelt thanks for' their kindness and
symp~athty shown to uas during the
sickness and death of our little Mary.

J. D. -Terry and Family.

('ard of Thank.
We wish 'o express oura thanks antd

appr)Ieciation to the neighbors and
friends who so kindly assisted us dur-
hng the recent sickness and death of
our. little boy. It is our wish that
Cod's blessing will rnest on each antd
every one of yotu,

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Tumbhlin.

Little Child Dead.
Roy Tumblin, the ten year old son

of Mr. and Mrs. 'H. F. Tumblin, near

Dra, died last Monday after an illness

of several weeks, This was the only

son of the family. The parents are

leeply symnathizedl with in thae lons.
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them throughout with afors, making them like
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Dye Carpets and Rugs
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CHARMING
JEWELS0

TO ENHANCE YOUR
CHARMfS0

SWORLD IS TO LOOK BAUT-
?AL CHARMS THE FASCINATION*

IT WILL YIELD PLEASURE TO
DELIGHT TO OTHERS. OUR

ETTY OBJECTS IN GOLD AND

TONES. BUY YOUR JEWELRY0
RYTHIE CHEAP, TAWDYSTUFF,
S TL Y PRICED.0
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